Inappropriate seed packaging and seed dormancy affects seed quality and consequently leads to reduced crop stand, low seedling vigour and reduced yields. The objective of the study was to determine the effect of seed packaging material and seed treatment on viability and dormancy in rice seeds. Effect of packaging material was evaluated by storing freshly harvested seeds of Basmati 370 and BW 196 varieties in polythene, khaki, cheese cloth, polypropylene (Pp) sack and gunny bag sat room temperature and at 6 o C for six months. Effect of seed treatment on dormancy was determined by pre-treatment of seeds with nitric acid at 0.1 M, 0.2 M, 0.5 M, 1 M and 2 M, gibberellic acid (GA 3 ) at 1000 ppm, 2000 ppm and 5000 ppm, and hydrogen peroxide at 0.5 M, 1 M, 2 M, 3 M, 5 M and dry heat at 50 o C for 48 hours. The seeds were subjected to germination test on moist paper and data on percentage germination, seedling length and seedling dry weight were taken. Packaging material had a significant (P ≤ 0.05) effect on germination and vigour. At room temperature, seed stored in polythene bag had the highest germination 88.2% and 57.8% for BW 196 and Basmati 370, respectively. Basmati 370 in khaki bag stored in the cold room had the highest germination 48.3%, while BW 196 stored in polythene had the highest (86.0%). Pre-treatment of seeds reduced dormancy, with variety BW 196 showing the highest germination of up to 67%, while variety Basmati 370 had the lowest germination of up to 40%. Gibberellic acid (GA 3 ) at 5000 ppm was the most effective in breaking seed dormancy resulting in up to 95.7% germination. The results of the study indicated that packaging rice seed in polythene bags for periods not exceeding six months and pre-treatment with GA 3 maintains high seed viability and breaks dormancy, respectively, thus ensuring rapid and uniform germination of vigorous seedlings. This would reduce the period farmers have to wait after harvest before they can plant newly harvested rice seeds.
Introduction
Rice is a key food security crop in many countries. In Kenya, rice is produced by small-scale farmers as an income generating crop (USAID, 2010) . Despite the increasing demand for rice, yields have been low (Emomg'or et al., 2009 ). Some of the factors contributing to low yields include pests and diseases, low-quality seeds, water scarcity and lack of appropriate storage facilities (Ministry of Agriculture, 2009; Onyango, 2014) . Seed deterioration starts immediately after harvest and therefore, post-harvest handling of rice seed plays a key role in the maintenance of seed quality (Vange et al., 2016) . It is important to preserve the genetic integrity of seeds during storage to retain high seed quality (Pradhan & Badola, 2012) . Factors that affect the quality of seed during storage include drying temperature, moisture content, storage temperature, oxygen supply, pest and diseases, packaging material and duration of storage (Muangkaeo et al., 2005; Chattah et al., 2012; Jyoti & Malik, 2013) . Storage temperature and moisture content are the most crucial (Pradhan & Badola, 2012) . The optimum moisture content for storing rice seed is between 12-14% (Whitehouse et al., 2015) . However, reduction in storage temperature and seed moisture content has been shown to increase seed storage time (Mbofung et al., 2013) . Therefore, to achieve acceptable levels of germination and vigour, proper packaging is crucial as inappropriate packaging material leads to deterioration in the quality of seed during storage (Naguib et al., 2011) . Loss of germination, reduction in vigour, and accumulation of pests and disease may occur due to poor storage conditions (Vange et al., 2016) .
Seed dormancy is a temporary condition whereby mature and viable seeds fail to germinate up to a specific time under favourable conditions (Kumar et al., 2009; Tung & Serrano, 2011; Aliloo & Darabinejad, 2013; Nasreen et al., 2015) . Dormancy helps to prevent losses due to germination during harvesting and storage in case of unfavourable weather (Kumar et al., 2009; Wu et al., 2016) . Dormancy in rice can be due to thick seed coat or embryo factors (Seshu & Dadlani 1991) . Seed dormancy in genetically controlled and in rice varieties such as Basmati 370, dormancy is controlled by a recessive gene (Kumar et al., 2009) . The dormancy in Basmati 370 can last up to 50 days after harvest (Kumar et al., 2009) . The degree of dormancy in different rice varieties varies greatly and is influenced by genes, duration of maturity and environment (Tung & Seranno, 2011) . In some varieties, the level of dormancy is weaker while other varieties tend to have strong dormancy (Waheed et al., 2012) . However, dormancy in rice seed is sometimes a problem to farmers because it affects rapid, uniform seed germination and vigour during the early stages of crop growth thereby reducing productivity (Waheed et al., 2012; Tung & Serrano, 2011) . Therefore, breaking seed dormancy helps to increase uniformity in germination and shorten the time required for seeds to germinate. The objective of the study was to evaluate the effect of different packaging materials and seed treatment on viability and dormancy in rice seeds.
Materials and Methods

Determination of the Effect of Different Packaging Materials on Seed Germination and Vigor
Two rice varieties, Basmati 370 and BW 196 which were less than one-month old were used. The seeds were cleaned and dried to constant moisture content before storage. The initial moisture content was recorded using agraTronix MT-16 Grain Moisture Tester. The moisture content for Basmati 370 was 11.1%, while that for BW 196 was 12.5%. Initial germination test was carried out before seeds were stored in the different materials. The seeds were divided into 250 g and packed in khaki, polythene, cheese cloth, Polypropylene (Pp) sack and gunny bags. Some of the seeds were stored at room temperature (25 o C) and the other lot in a cold room at 6 o C for a period of six months. Determination of germination was done at a one-month interval. After 20 days, 10 randomly selected seedlings were taken and root and shoot length measured in centimetres . The seedlings were then dried at 50 o C for 24 hours and dry weight for all three replications was taken. Data was collected on percentage germination, seedling length and seedling dry weight.
Determination of Effect of Seed Treatment on Rice Seed Dormancy
Freshly harvested seed samples of two rice varieties, BW 196 and Basmati 370 were pre-soaked in 0.1 M, 0.2 M, 0.5 M, 1 M and 2 M HNO 3 , 1000 ppm, 2000 ppm and 5000 ppm GA 3 and 0.5 M, 1 M, 2 M 3 M and 5 M H 2 O 2 or subjected to dry heat at 50 o C for two days. The treated seeds were then dried at room temperature for one hour before they were subjected to germination test by planting on a paper towel (Waheed et al., 2012) . The seeds were planted using on top of paper method at room temperature under alternating 12 hours of light and darkness. The experiment was laid out in Completely Randomized Design (CRD) with the chemicals and dry heat as the treatments and three replicates of 50 seeds was used for each treatment. Germination was monitored over a period of 14 days and data collected was on germination and seedling length. After 20 days 10 seedlings were randomly selected from each replication and the seedling length was measured in centimetres. The seedling length was then used for the calculation of the vigor index. Germination was considered as the emergence of the radicle. Seeds with germination percentage ≤ 25% were considered strongly dormant and those with ≥ 50% were considered weakly dormant (Naredo et al., 1998) .
Data Analysis
Germination percentage was calculated using the formula below (Vange et al., 2016; Islam et al., 2012) : 
This was used to calculate the seedling vigor index (SVI) using the formula below (Aliloo & Darabinejad, 2013) . 
Data was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using GENSTAT 15 th edition and mean separation was done using Fischer's Protected Least Significant Difference (LSD) at 5% level of significance.
Results
Effect of Different Packaging Materials on Seed Germination and Vigour
The packaging materials had a significant effect on seed germination under the two storage temperatures. Seeds stored at room temperature had a 5.3% higher germination than those in cold storage (Tables 1 and 2 ). Seeds packaged in cheese cloth and polythene had significantly higher germination for variety BW 196. Significantly lower germination was observed in seeds of variety Basmati 370 compared to BW 196. Over 50 % of the seeds of Basmati 370 did not germinate and remained hard. Seeds stored in poly sacks had the lowest germination under both temperatures for both varieties. The type of packaging material had an effect on the percentage of abnormal seedling, mouldiness and seed infection for seeds stored at both cold and room temperature. Packaging the seeds in both cheese cloth and polythene also resulted in a significantly higher percentage of normal seedlings. Seedling viability and infection were not significantly variable in both temperature and under all packaging materials (Tables 1 and 2 ).
Variety BW 196 recorded higher dry weight and seedling length as compared to Basmati 370 under both room temperature and at 6 o C (Table 3 ; Figure 1 ). Storing seed at cold temperature resulted in seedlings that were less vigorous, with low seedling weight and seedling length. Seeds stored at room temperature resulted in seedlings with up to 52% and 105% increase in dry weight for Basmati 370 and BW 196 as compared to the seedlings from seeds stored at 6 o C ( Figure 1 ). Storing seed at room temperature resulted in up to 24% increase in seedling length for both Basmati 370 and BW 196 rice varieties. There were significant differences among the packaging materials in seedling dry weight and seedling length for Basmati 370 seed stored at room temperature (Table 3) . Seeds of Basmati 370 stored in gunny bags at room temperature resulted in seedlings with up to 50% less dry weight compared to seeds stored in cheese cloth, polythene and khaki packaging. Note. P.M. = packaging material, Means followed by the same letter(s) in each column are not significantly different at p ≤ 0.05, SD = standard deviation, LSD = least significant difference at 5%, CV = coefficient of variation. Note. P.M. = packaging material, Means followed by the same letter(s) in each column are not significantly different at p ≤ 0.05, SD = standard deviation, LSD = least significant difference at 5%, CV = coefficient of variation. Means followed by the same letter(s) in each column are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05, SD = standard deviation, LSD = least significant difference at 5%, CV = coefficient of variation.
Effect of Physical and Chemical Seed Treatment on Rice Seed Dormancy
Pre-treatment of seeds of both Basmati 370 and BW 196 rice varieties significantly (P ≤ 0.05) improved germination percentage (Table 4) . Chemical treatments improved seedling germination but dry heat inhibited germination in both varieties. There were significant (P ≤ 0.05) differences among the different seed treatments. The most effective were pre-treatment of seeds with gibberellic acid (GA 3 ), nitric acid (HNO 3 ) and hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) for both Basmati 370 and BW 196 rice varieties. Treatment with dry heat at 50 o C, 0.5 M, 1 M and 2 M HNO 3 completely suppressed germination in both rice varieties ( Note. HNO 3 = Nitric acid, H 2 O 2 = Hydrogen peroxide, GA 3 = Gibberellic acid, ppm = parts per million, Means followed by the same letter(s) in each column are not significantly different at p ≤ 0.05, SD = standard deviation, LSD = Least Significant Difference at 5%, CV% = co-efficient of variation. Note. HNO 3 = Nitric acid, H 2 O 2 = Hydrogen peroxide, GA 3 = Gibberellic acid, ppm = parts per million, Means followed by the same letter(s) in each column are not significantly different at p ≤ 0.05, SD = standard deviation, LSD = Least Significant Difference at 5%, CV% = co-efficient of variation.
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Discuss
Seeds stor compared higher ger (2011) (Raikar et al., 2011) . Of the two varieties used in this study, BW 196 had higher percentage germination and more vigorous seedlings than Basmati 370. This could be due to the high degree of dormancy experienced in Basmati variety immediately after harvest which can last up to three months (Kumar et al., 2009 ). According to Waheed et al. (2012) degree of dormancy varies from or cultivar to another. The variation in seed vigour may also be due to variations in temperature, moisture content, relative humidity and pathogen activity in the different packaging materials (Raikar et al., 2011) .
Pre-treatments of rice seeds with nitric acid, gibberellic acid and hydrogen peroxide enhanced germination and seedling vigour. Increasing the concentrations of the different treatments up to certain levels enhanced seedling germination. Higher concentrations of more than 0.2 M nitric acid inhibited germination, the most effective being 0.1 M. However, increasing the concentration of hydrogen peroxide up to 2 M and gibberellic acid up to 5000 ppm was observed to improved germination and seedling vigour. Heat treatment at 50 o C completely inhibited germination. The results indicated that pre-treatment of freshly harvested rice seeds with acid, peroxide or growth hormone can break dormancy. Treatment with 5000 ppm of gibberellic acid was found to have the highest germination on Basmati 370 while 1 M hydrogen peroxide acted best on BW 196. Similar findings have been reported by Vieira et al. (2002) who observed that treatment of rice seeds with gibberellic acid promoted germination while Patel and Mankad (2014) showed that the higher the concentration of GA 3 , the more rapid the germination. They found that gibberellic acid at 5000 ppm resulted in 94% germination, while 3000 ppm GA 3 gave 91% in seeds of Tithonia rotundifolia Blake. Aliloo and Darabinejad (2013) found that seedling length of Heliotropium europaeum varied depending on the dormancy breaking treatments used. Waheed et al. (2012) and Naredo et al. (1998) reported that hydrogen peroxide, nitric acid and gibberellic acid promoted seed germination in both wild and cultivated rice species. They noted that the different concentrations used had variable responses among the varieties. Munawar et al. (2015) reported that treatment of seeds with dry heat completely suppressed germination. However, Seshu and Dadlani (1991) reported that dry heat was effective in breaking dormancy on rice seed. According to findings by Kumar et al. (2009) , the inability of treating Basmati 370 with 45 o C for 72 hours to break dormancy could be due to the fact that the dormancy is hull imposed.
In the present study, the degree of dormancy varied depending on the rice variety. Variety BW 196 had weaker dormancy compared to Basmati 370 as indicated by higher germination percentages observed in the former. Many rice varieties have high dormancy at fresh harvesting stage. This is in agreement with Aliloo and Darabinejad et al. (2013) who found that dormancy in Heliotropium europae was high at harvesting stage. In rice, dormancy may be due to impermeable seed coat or factors related to the embryo (Kumar et al., 2009; Seshu & Dadlani, 1991) . Early or late harvesting affects seed maturity consequently affecting germination and dormancy (Samarah et al., 2004; Tung & Serrano, 2011) . Some of the most commonly used methods of breaking dormancy include mechanical and chemical scarification like the use of acids, soaking in water (Ali et al., 2011; Kimura & Islam, 2012; Mousavi et al., 2011; Rouhi et al., 2015; Waheed et al., 2012) . Physical dormancy may be easily overcome by making the seed coat permeable by use of heat (Waheed et al., 2012) . However, to break physiological dormancy the seeds must be exposed to chemical treatments such as gibberellic acids (Rouhi et al., 2015) . Acid scarification is one of the commonly used methods in breaking dormancy (Kimura & Islam, 2012) . Depending on the concentration and duration of exposure, the acids are able to dissolve the seed coat hence promoting germination (Mousavi et al., 2011; Ali et al., 2011) . The high germination observed due to the use of H 2 O 2 and HNO 3 may be due to the breaking of the seed coat (Ali et al., 2011) which contains lignin and other compounds that make it impermeable to water and gases. The chemicals used may also leach away some of the growth inhibitors thus encouraging germination (Musara et al., 2015) . The degree of scarification varies among cultivars and acid concentration (Kimura & Islam, 2012) . The composition of the seed coat is dependent on the crop and cultivar. From the study, it can be said that dormancy in both varieties was seed coat imposed. This is because it was easily broken by use of acid scarification. In this study, seeds treated with gibberellic acid were the most vigorous which was evident in enhanced seedling length and vigor index. The enhanced seedling vigor may be due to the role of gibberellic acid as a growth hormone which promotes root and shoot development. Gibberellic acid stimulates germination of root and shoots in seeds by weakening tissues barriers such as seed coat, by releasing hydrolytic enzymes hence allowing embryo enlargement (Rouhi et al., 2015; Pallavi et al., 2014; Vieira et al., 2002) . It also acts by balancing the concentration of abscisic acid in the seed which is a growth inhibitor thus promoting germination (Viera et al., 2002) . In the present study, the use of 0.5 M, 1 M, 2 M nitric acid and dry heat at 50 o C completely suppressed germination in both rice varieties. This may be due to seed injury which may occur due to high concentration of the treatment or long durations of exposure (Kimura & Islam, 2012; Musara et al., 2015) .
Conclusion
The findings of the study showed that the type of packaging material and dormancy plays a vital role in the maintenance of rice seed viability. Packaging the rice seed in polythene and cheese cloth was found to maintain the highest viability for up to three months of storage. However, the ideal packaging material for storing seed will depend on the crop and the physiological state of the seed. The study also showed that treating seeds of Basmati 370 gibberellic acid at 5000 ppm, hydrogen peroxide at 2M or nitric acid at 0.1M will break the dormancy and allow farmers to plant seeds shortly after harvest. This would increase rice crop productivity especially under irrigated conditions where farmers may be able to grow up to two crop cycles per year. This will alleviate the shortage of quality seeds of superior rice varieties such as aromatic Basmati. The breaking of dormancy of the superior varieties will also improve crop stands and yields per unit area.
